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 PRESENTER:  MARILYN JOY TYNER is an author/apologist/Bible teacher and 

the founder of “True-Way Tracts,” a ministry that produces and distributes thousands 

of gospel tracts and apologetics pamphlets each year. She has authored numerous 

tracts and blog articles as well as two books. Her devotional book, AWESOM-AZING 

GOD: Know Him, Love Him, Proclaim Him, showcases God’s attributes and equips 

readers to proclaim the living God in today’s world. It is available at Amazon, Barnes & 

Noble, Rejoice Christian Bookstore, The Chapel Store, Maranatha Bookstore. (It is 

endorsed by Christian leaders including Josh McDowell and Dr. Norman L. Geisler.) 
 

Marilyn obtained her MA degree in Christian Apologetics from Simon Greenleaf 

University. She is a member of the Speaking Teams for both WIA (Women in 

Apologetics) and CAA (Christian Apologetics Alliance) and frequently speaks at colleges, 

conferences, and women’s events. Having a passion for lost souls, Marilyn served as an 

evangelistic luncheon speaker for Stonecroft International Ministries for several years. (You can visit her website at 

TrueWayTracts.com and her blogsite at PowApologetics.com.)  

 

                                         ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦         
PRESENTER:  DWAYNA LITZ is a singer/evangelist/author and the founder of 

“Lighting the Way Worldwide,” an international ministry of evangelism based on 

apologetics. She oversees street ministries and literature outreaches in numerous 

locations. Dwayna is an experienced conference speaker on the topics of “Apologetic-

Evangelism” and “New Age Deception”—having witnessed for many years to psychics, 

witches, Satanists, atheists, and New Agers. She has authored two Christian-based 

books, AMERICA COME HOME and HAPPINESS NO MAN REQUIRED: 50 Tips for Single 

Women to be Happy with or without a Man.  
 

Dwayna grew up singing hymns in churches as a soloist in revival meetings. She has 

written songs recorded by Patti LaBelle and other country and Christian artists, and 

she began as a singer/songwriter in Nashville at the age of seventeen. Her books and 

music are widely available on Amazon, Barnes & Noble, iTunes, Spotify, Pandora Radio, etc. 

Dwayna finds her greatest happiness when she is telling people about Jesus. (You can visit her two websites at 

LightingTheWayWorldwide.org and www.DwaynaLitz.com.)  

 

  Dwayna’s Sessions: “Effectively Sharing the Gospel of Christ with Unbelievers”  

     “Detecting New Age Deception and Witnessing to New Agers” 

  Marilyn’s Sessions: “A Crash Course in Apologetics for Crazy-Busy Women”  

     “The Towering Mountain of Evidence for Christianity” 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

To schedule an evangelistic seminar at your church, call or email: 

                    Marilyn Joy Tyner, tyner@truewaytracts.com (714-267-7745) 

               Dwayna Litz, dwayna@ltwinternational.org (917-991-6234) 

      

              “Pointing People to Jesus”  
               …. for such a time as this! 
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http://www.lightingthewayworldwide.org/
http://www.dwaynalitz.com/

